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                            Abstract 
 
With the development of optical technology, many high 
performance aspheric optical systems have been widely used in 
high-resolution television and high-speed copycats and cameras. 
Compare with spherical optical accessory, the aspheric lens has the 
ability to simplify system structure and improve the accuracy of 
system. At present, aspheric lens have been widely used in space 
navigation and national defense area. And the manufacturing of 
aspheric lens also face two problem, first is improve machining 
accuracy and the second is improve machining efficiency. 
Ultra-precision grinding is a new technology of optical aspheric 
machining. Compare with the technology of traditional grinding, lap 
and polishing, it has the advantage of good efficiency. 
Precision grinding is the main method to determine the 
workpiece’s form accuracy, roughness and surface quality. It can 
obtain high accuracy and glabrous surface. In the Axisymmetric 
aspheric surface machining of diamond grinding wheel, there is three 
type of wheel: plane, arc and sphere wheel. They can be used in 
different area. Besides the effect of the form accuracy, the dimensional 
accuracy of the grinding wheel and the machine error to the process 
accuracy, the grinding linear velocity of the grinding wheel and its 
feed velocity are vital factors of affecting the process accuracy. Due to 
the characteristics of axisymmetric aspheric machining, the grinding 
linear velocities on different machining points of the grinding wheel, 
and the time for which the grinding wheel stays on different areas of 
the aspheric workpiece would change on the machining process. The 
grinding removal quantity on various machining points would be 
different, and the process accuracy would be worsening. 
Analyze the reason of error come into being, a compensation 
method has been put forward that separate system error of spindle and 
wheel radius error from machining error data. Then update the radius 
and spindle length data, and set the remain error as compensate data. 
In addition, a control method has been put forward that set wheel and 
workpiece rotate speed as constant, and control the feed speed of 
grinding wheel to reduce the error. Base on these technologies the 














These technologies can avoid the limitation of traditional grinding 
method, and improve machining accuracy greatly. The experiment 
results show that: 
(1) The new technology extends the use area of grinding wheel 
and reduces produce cost. 
(2) For the continuous machining of various axisymmetric 
aspheric surface, the new technology don’t need to change 
wheel and can improve machining efficiency. 
(3) It can improve the reliability of machining system, and 
increase the finished product rate. 
(4) The machining locus will closer to ideal locus and improves 
machining accuracy more. 
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队伍。现在，磨床工业经历了 50 年代初的测绘、仿制阶段 50 年代末期开始
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1.2.2 国外发展 
对非球面超精密加工研究得最早的国家是美国和前苏联。在非球面磨削








摩尔公司于 1980 年首先开发出了用 3 个坐标控制的 M-18AG 非球面加工
机床。英国 Rank Pneumo 公司于 1990 年开发出 Nanoform 600 机床，该机床
能加工直径为 600mm 的非球面镜，形状精度优于 0.1µm，表面粗糙度优于
0.01µm。 
而非球面镜的测量系统中，目前 Taylor Hobson 公司的非球面轮廓测量
系统在国际上享有极高声誉。而 Zygo 公司与 vecco 公司则擅长于表面测量设
备则。 
表 1.1 Taylor Hobson 非球面轮廓仪测量参数 
型号 测量范围 分辨率 测量长 
PGI 1240 12.5mm 0.8nm 200mm 
PGI 840 8mm 0.8nm 120mm 
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